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.'u ··h a healthl' state wcre it II.Ot f r
the Kem~ley trn~t. This trust. estab,
lished b' Vis(:ount K(~U1sley (who i~
also President of the Hriti~b Gliding
A·sociation), U1Hlerwril('~ a numb('!'
of aetiviti(>s; the nlOst importallt IH'
illg' Ihal a duh or syndicale call pur
..Iwse cqll ipmrn t or make i III pron'
mcnt~ on a lon~ t.. rm, h \I illLt,>resl
hasis. Establishl~-d sevcn years, the
cillbs han', without (,xc··ption. hon
onree! their oJllllliLmenl~.
I was aL Lashalll about thn'(' II(-'('k~
alld so far mr liew of the Engli~h
countryside lI'a~ limiled to the fifteell
mile' belween Lasham anll Farnham.
where I \lould go several times a we ~k
for a bath at Ann alH] Lome Welch's.
But thcll carne the expedition to tht-'
ble of Man, the primary r('a~on I had
gone to England. This expedition II a~
composed of a dozen people - !Uf'
teorologists from I Ulperial (ollege,
thr "e glider pilot and one tow plan
pilot, and \las Jed hr Dr. H. S. (Dick
Seorer of
We had a Ti1!er tow
plane (frol11 Lasham) and a '-21
(from th(~ .T.e on th.. Isle of j\'Tan).
The idea was to inv(~stigale mountain
lee wav s on that i~lan~1 and though
not as spectacular
the Sierra \Val'£',
the should prove an interf'sting pIH"
nomcna. The onll' trouhl(~ was that 11'('
needed a wind f;'om lhe II"Cst and for
the whole tllTO weeks an ea'L Ilind
blew. \Ve did howpnT get a few weak
Il"aves frolTl Ihis wind ~Iir('ction. Tlw
anI trouble wa~ that it llIeant fIIak
iug' the runs out over the rrish ea
and coming back to the land iuto the
wiud. Makes life interesting!
nalloons were sent up and tracked
by double theodolite; the sa n with
smoke lTuiIs. One SUndalr afterno n
a smok~ puff was :et olI a~(1 obspnwl.
These last but a ff'1I' l11inut(~s. But this
orll: continued and tlw smokre got
thicker.
tel' <1hout ten 11linutes it
was realjzed lhat this was no ordinary
smoke puff: and bright red flames
began to appear. ::\fo one cem "d in
the lleast bi t eoncerr1l:d. I bccam' a
little anxious, having witnessed foresl
fires in California, so wc did what wr:
eould to t' 'Lingni"h it. By this time
it wa:' beyond our control and for the
next hOlI.r we gaped upon a spectacu
lar display. Enough moistur' Il"as
presenL in the atmosph re an jour
fir created just the right trilmerir g
action. Lonely cumulu boiled up,
topped by bleautiful lenlir:ulars. WhaL
a 'realion! wcnirw grew on and we
wcnt to our supper. Several hours

laLer a brilli.lIIL glow lIas slill 8el'lI
on the horizon mal Sr'orer decided Ill'
II'ould go over and illv·:-ti~ale. p fl
retllmin{l I ask d about iL <md hi
an, Wf>r lI'a : "Jollv good Ire! Jt'~ COl
nin1! ~I kasl 20 degn>I'· oj" Ihl' IlUri
ZOIl now."
HI' lhought hr' Iwd helter nOlif)
a fJoliremcul and llli.- wa. the (·onver·
sal iOIl lhal ellsuen:
Scarf'!": "lL S('('Ill~ 1'1'(' slarLI'rl a

fire."
Policemiln: 'T don't wanL to knOll'
a thing abouL it.'·
. corer: "loll floll't SC' m vpry call·
"en1l'd about this."

Policeman: "It must han~ been
starLed by a hroken piece of glas!i."
:corer: "Well, I'm concerned. II
will hurt our vi ihilil-y I morroII'. '

tltat tlll'l"(' is ellollgh litl·raLu ... · ill tllf'ri'
keep a glider pilot IIlIS)' and happy
for at leaq ten vc<Jrs .
Theil "aJllt' I he W Qrld Gliclll1f!"
Champion:-hips al (amphill. neLail,
o[ Uri, coulest hal'" already appeared
in SO HI1\C so I won't !!o inlo it
now. It is lrue; the w«lther lIas
fri/!htful. But asid(-' frOIll Ihat 11ll'
meN couldn't haq· I)('('n mo ...' SlJ(;('es~.·
rul. Que of tIll' ITa:-OIl~ for hoilli ng a
" orld Chmnpionship is to "q !Tngth.
("n Ihe good fellowship amongsl glider
pilots of all natiOJls" - from first ar·
ti Ie of F. I negulation~. This it did.
Perhaps I'm wrong, but r consider
Lhi~ tlw mosL important a~peel of
iuternational ·omprlition.
r ret urned to Dunstahle and along
with working for Doc part ti nlt' , 1
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The Kendall-!

at Losharn Airfield.

Left to right: Kitty Wills, Hugh Kendall the designer. Nick
Goodhart and Philip Wills. The boy and girl are the Wills' children.

Three days later it was still going.
Ob,' 11"1I, it was ani heath~r and no
hod? want"f'c1 it anyway.
AIter ei aht wl'eb at Imperial al
lege, London, working on the data
obtained from th. pXjwdjlion, I was
off: Lo DUllsLable to assi~t Doc later.
Doc Jives opposiLp the 7:00 at \Vhip.
nadf', can playa penny IVhi~tJf' and
make it .ound like bagpipes allll is
a grand d1uracll'r. Oh, )'f'S, he is also
editor or eLIDI 1 • (l,xcellent official
j umal of BG ) and glidin cy corre·
spondent for
EHOPLA,ffi and the
London TriVIES. r Ii vel! at the London
Gliding Cluh at the hottom of Dun
~table Downs and each (lay would
eyel UI lo his bungalow at the lOp.
I Ilon't deserihe that hungalow (as he
reuds Lhis mao-nine) lUI jllst" say

made plans for a tour of the Continent
in 'i('k Goodhart's Auster. which he
had generollsly loaned. An 'account of
Uljs trip _. desCTibing soaring in Ger
many and a bit in Switzerland and
France - will app('ar in thp next issne
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Be sure to s('nd YOllr sugges
Iions for the rules for the 22nd
ational Som'in!! ContesL to llw
Chairman of th~e({ub Commit·
tee, as soon a~ possible. The ad
Jre~:-: I"·

\IIr. Hohert Smith,
Box :38,
l-Ister, Pa.
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